
State ofAlabama)

Citv ofOneonta, December 8, 2020

Countv of Blount)

丁he Mavo「and葛CitvCouncil met duringa scheduled counciI meetingon December8, 2020with a

WOrk sesston beginning at与:30 p.m. fo「the purpose of reviewing the agenda. Present we「e

Mavor Ph帖ps, Counc= Members: Aiexander, Bradlev, McAipine, Pie「ce and Unde「wood. AIso,

PreSent in the meetingwere Ed Lowe, AIexSmith,Al=eAIicom, Brandon Horton, RoIand McCov,

Kevin Nicodemus, Brain Fowler, Fire Chief Booth, Police ChiefCIifton, Greg Brown, Rachel

Gargus, Lea Whiteand Amanda Cole.

Mavor Ph冊ps openedthe worksess10n at与:30 p.m・ forthe purpose ofreviewlngtheagenda for

the council meeting. Mavor Phiiiips reviewed agenda item numberfour(4) concemingthe

designated saIestaxthat lSVOted on annu訓∨. The Mavormentioned agenda ltem nUmber5 is

regarding the bv-laws and ruIes of procedure forthe design revieW COmmittee. Mavor Ph帖ps

Stated the bv」aws and rules of procedure have been reviewed bvAlex Smith and the Design

Review Committee. Counc=woman Pierce asked ifthere is a specific date the committee w用

meet monthlv. The Mavorstated therew用oniv be meetings as needed, butevervmeetingw用

begin at与:30 p.m. accordingtothe ruies ofprocedure,

Mavor Ph帖ps brought upagenda item numberssix (6)through nine (9) regardingAvenu lnsights

and Analytics, LLC contract agreements for dlSCuSSIOn. Councilwoman PlerCe mentioned there is

no wav the citv couId provide the service in house and she suppo「ts the contract agreements.

丁he Mavorstate agenda item numberten (10) issimpIvto hiretemporarv heIpwith parkand

recreation concession.

Mavor Ph帖ps mentioned David Langham with Frazier Lanier Companv w用presenting

informatlOn regardingagenda item numbereleven (11), WhiCh ties into item twelve (12) aswei上

Moreover, the Mavor began discussion fo「 item numbertweIve (12) conceming the park and

「ecreation re-deveIopment. The Mavor stated the citv has alreadv approved Goodwvn, M用s &

Cawood to compIete the engineering workforthe park and recreational redeveIopment. Mavor

Ph==ps asked evervone to review the packets given to them throughout the discussion of item

twelve (12). MavorPh帖ps asked everyoneto evaluate pageone (1) In the packetofthe cu「rent

Park and recreation propertv. He explained the vacant propertv bv」ack’s is approximateiv six (6)

acres and would be a great propertvforthe citytoaccrueto ut帖zeforparking. Mavor Ph冊ps

alsostated ldeally, hewouid liketoworkwith ALDO丁to a=gnthe entranceon the newsoccer

fields to the current park and recreational and estabiish a pedestrian crosswaik with a traffic

=ght. Mavor Ph冊ps mentioned numbertwo (2) inthe packetwhich istheongoingsoccerfields

have aireadv been approved. The Mavorstated for numberthree (3); Amphitheater Park and

numberfour(4)) Ra出oad Marketthose have both been secured butwaitingon fundingtO begin

thework. The Mavor mentioned numberfive (与) in the packetconcems upgradingthe

Piayground equipmentatW○○dland Parkand creatinga dog parkonthe back partofthe park.

Mavor Ph帖ps asked Ed Lowetospeakon behalfofnumbersix(6) in the packet. Edstated



Champion Tra= w用create connectivitvfrom the high school tothe amphitheater. Ed mentioned

itwould beverveasvto makethetrail ADAcomp=ant and itwouid be one ofthe ′′iegs’’ofthe

Downtown Triangie concept.

MavorPh帖psstated the renderings arejustan initial conceptofthe pro」eCt and he isopen to

Changes and suggestions. After much discussion ofthe park and recreation project, Mayor

Ph帖ps stated hewouid llketo hoid a worksession on December 17th at与:30 p.m.forthe pub=c

to make comments and suggestions. Mavor Phi=ips entertained for adjournment ofthe work

Councilman McAIpine made a motion to cIose the work session. Counc=man AIexander seconded

and the motion carried with訓aves. Theworksession ended at 6:01 p.m.

丁he Mavoropened the reguiarscheduled council meetlngat6:01 p.m.

Counc=man Bradlevgave the invocation.

Counc=man Alexander led the Pledge ofAIIegiance.

Counc‖woman Pierce madea motiOn tO aPPrOVethe mlnuteSOfDecember l, 2020councii

meeting. Counc‖woman Underwood seconded and the motion carried with all aves.

Counci而an Alexander made a motion toseta pub=c hearing on December22, 2020 at与:1与p.m.

forthe purpose ofdlSCUSSing Ordinance number 1220-02 concemlng SaIes tax holidav.

Counc=woman Pierce seconded and the motion carried with a11 aves.

Councilwoman Underwood made a motion to approve the Dispiav Review Comm柾ee bv-laws

and ruIes of procedure. Councilwoman Pierce seconded and the motion carried with aii aves.

Councilman Bradley made a motion to approve the lodging tax revenue agreement between

Ave… lnsights & AnaIvtics, LLC and the Citv ofOneonta. Counciiwoman PierCe SeCOnded and the

motion carried with a= aves.

Counc=woman Underwood made a motion to approve the rental tax revenue agreement

between Avenu lnsights & Analvtics, LLC and the CitV Of Oneonta. Counc=man AIexander

SeCOnded andthe motion carried with aII aves,

Counc=man Bradlev made a motion to approve the tax revenue enhancement agreement

revenue administration between Avenu lnsights & Anaivtics, LLC and the Citv ofOneonta

Counc=woman Underwood seconded and the motion carried with a= aves.

Counciiman McAIpine made a motion to approve the tax revenue enhancement agreement

business =cense discovery/recovery administration Avenu lnsights & Analytics′ 」LC and the City

OfOneonta. Councilwoman Pierce seconded and the motion carried with aIi aves,



Counci而an Bradlev made a motion to hire KalebWlison and MatthewW=son astemporarv park

and recreational concessiOn emPiovees. Councilwoman Underwood seconded and the motion

Carried with ail aves.

MavorPh冊ps asked David Langham with the Frazier LanierCompanvto approachthe benchfor

COmmentarV reiatingto municipal bonds. David Langham thanked the Mavor and Citv Counc旧or

ailowing him to speak. Hestated Frazier LanierCompanv hasa great reputat10n With thecltV

from the series 2018 bond forthe WaIIace State pro」eCt, David stated the quaiitv o伸fe and

economic development are huge components ofa vital communitv. He mentioned the interest

rates todav are better now than thevwere in 2018; SO, the citv’s oide「 debt could be refinanced

and save the citvaround ;与00,000.00 do=ars with a lO% savings offthe series 2018 bond. David

Statedto pavofftheseries 2018 bond and addingan add面onaiten m帖on d〇日arsforthe new

Park and recreationaI re-deveIopment p「oject, it would costthe citv an additional ;25,000

monthlvon top oftheseries 2018 bond pavmentwith it訓in one monthlv bond pavmentwith

the expiration date of 2048. David told the citv council thatthe interest rate is currentlv at l,与%

but is not locked ln untll the council gives Frazier Lanier Companv approved for credit review

app=Cation. He stated Frazler Lanier Company w用put a= requi「ed documentation credit revjew

app"cation togetherfor submission to Standard and P○○rfo「 approva上David stated the councii

does not have to approve the ten-mi旧on-doIIar bond but couId take advantage ofthe current

interest rate to refinance series 2018 bond and ut出ze the ;与00,000 savings. Counc冊an BradIev

made a motion to approve Frazier LanierCompanvto moveforward in compIeting a credit

review appiication. Counciiwoman Pierce seconded; CounciIman McAipine abstained and the

motion carried with aIl aves.

Mavor Ph帖ps asked Aiiie Allcom to discuss how she arrived atthe ;2与,000.00 additional

monthIv pavmenttosustainthe bond pavment. A旧estated the citvcan usethe equitvoftheCD

to pavforthe pavments ofthe upcoming vear. She mentioned the fo=owing vear Ed’s saiarvw用

beavahabie and the ChamberofCommerce ag「eementdid not happen sothat reIeases more

monev. A帖e aIso menttoned thefiretruckon the FY 2020-2021 budget lS nOta reCurring monev

restralnt. She mentioned the cItV Currentiv has the ;900,000.00 received from the sale ofthe

agr主business centerearmarked forthe new soccer fields. A帖e stated the earmarked money

COuld be used to pavthe ;90,000.00 amual pavmentto BIount Buddiesforthe McPherson

Propertv, SO that would free up ope「ational expenses. She mentioned the citv could sustain a

higherbond paymentthan ;2与,000.00; however, She does notwantto putthe citv in a pinch.

Counc=woman Pierce stated lt is an extra ;25,000.00 monthiv butthe cltVW川getthat back in

retum ofthe ut帖zation bvthe communitv.

MavorPh帖psentertained toseta worksessIOn On December 17th at与:30 p.m・ forthe pub=cto

make comments and suggestions regardingthe park and recreational re-development.

CounciIwoman PIerCe made a motion to seta worksession on December 17th at与:30 p.m. for

the pubiic to make comments and suggestions regarding the park and recreational re-

development‘ Councilwoman Underwood seconded and the motlOn Car「ied with alI aves.



Mayor Ph冊ps stated there is information in evervone’s packet on behaIfofthe Chamber of

Commerce.

Greg Brown gave an update on behaIfofthe Oneonta Business Assoc-ation. He stated the

Roddam House and Hammer′s were the winners ofthe G「iswold Tour of Homes fan favorites.

Greg mentioned there have been 4,080 peopleviewthe GriswoidTourofHomes map on

Facebook. He stated the NativitvScene downtown was a g「eatsuccessand w用becoming back

nextvear・

A帖e Alicom had nothingto repo「t.

Mavo「 Ph帖ps stated there is a need to enter executive session to discuss pending litlgation and

the「e w用not be anyfurther business to discuss. The Mavor entertained to enter executive

SeSSiOn. Councilman AIexander made a motion to enter executlVe SeSSion to discuss pending

旧gation at 6:40 p.m・ Councilman Bradlevseconded, and the motiOn Carried with訓aves.

The Mavor and Counc= Members: Alexander, Bradiev, McAipine, Pierce and Underwood entered

executive session at 6:48 p.m. Aiso attending were Alex Smith, A帖e A=com, Brandon Horton and

Amanda Cole. CounciIwoman PierCe made a motion to exit the executive session, Councilman

Alexander seconded and the motiOn Carried with a= aves. There being no further business to

discuss, Mavor Ph帖ps entertained motionto adjoum. Counci而an McAIpine made a motion to

adjourm CounciIman Bradlevseconded and the motion carried with ali aves. The meeting

adjoumed at7:30 p.m.

Citv CIerk Mavor


